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Name •• ~~ •• ~~~ • • •• . • •• • • ••.•. .. .. • .•• .. . • .• • . • 
Street Address •. /. .6 ... ~., ~ . .•...... , .••. . . .. .. . ..• 
City or '11 own •..•. ~ . . .  . . . . . . .. . . .. . . , . , . • 
H 1 . u . t d <-• t t I s- TT • • M . I 5--ow on ~ in ni e u a es ... .. . ... . . ... .. JAi.ow .Lons in aine •.• . •• 
Born in., .. ....•. . , . Da te of Birth~/.!. .-: ./;'f"-r:~ 
If marri eQ, ~1ow man y c~1ildren •.••• • ~ • •• Occupation ••. ~.. . 
lfamc of cm:r;loyer •... -~· . . ~  . . ~.•••• 
( Pr esent or l~st ') ~ - . / ~~ ~ L -~- ~ t7 
Addr e.ss of employer • • . ..-'-"'~·-;-.-.... ... ~~ ... . .... ... . . . . • 1 . 
~ng lish.~ •• Speak ••• ~ •• Re~d . -~· • • Vlr i t e , . ~ •• 
Other la11g ua r;cs • . ... . ~ : ..... . .... ,. , . . . .. .... , ....... . .. . 
Ha v e you made app l.i.c ation for citizenship ? , ,. ~ ....... : .... 
Have you (;Ver had military servic Q? , . ... • ~~ ... . . , •.. . ... .. .•• 
If so , w:t.J.e r·e ? • • .. -:-:- . . ........... . . . ~Vl1e11? • • . .. :--:-~ ...... .. . . . .. . •• 
Sig nature •. ~ • . @~.~.~ 
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